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1 Install Solution Migration Tool

Oracle WebCenter Forms Recognition Solution Migration Tool is exclusively used to migrate existing AP Projects for Invoices to a newer build. This document describes the procedure to manually install SMT (Solution Migration Tool).

1.1 Solution Migration Tool Installation Package

The SMT installation package contains all the files you need to prepare the Solution migration Tool for usage. The files are:

- SMT packages: This folder contains the descriptions of released solution builds.
- Solution Migration Tool 3.0 (application): This folder contains the application’s executable file.

1.1.1 SMT Packages

In order to migrate an AP Project to a newer version, the existing AP Project should be analyzed first, to see if it is ready for migration. The SMT packages folder contains descriptions of the released builds that aid in this analysis.

Note: These packages are required for configuring the Solution Migration Tool after installation. The SMT extracts these packages (*.zip files) during the import process. For more information, refer to the Oracle WebCenter Forms Recognition Solution Migration Tool User Guide.

1.1.2 Solution Migration Tool 3.0 (Application)

This folder contains all the application files that are required to set up the Solution Migration Tool.

1.2 Installation Procedure

To install SMT, perform the following steps:

1. Extract the Solution Migration Tool.zip installation package.

   Hint: Find the Solution Migration Tool.zip inside the Forms Recognition Installer package 12.2.1.4.0.

2. Copy the folder Solution Migration Tool 3.0 (application) to its final installation directory.

   Note: You can rename the folder appropriately.

3. Right-click the Solution Migration Tool.exe file and click Run as Administrator.

   Note: The properties of the Solution Migration Tool.exe can be changed to Run As Administrator in the Compatibility tab.